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St John) New York; Inex, Boston;(from

SeHyi?nnltih Nov 3—Ard, schr? Oriole, Alma 
for Stonington; Hattie C, Windsor for New 
York.

Portsmouth,
Maitland for Salem. „

Mobile, Nov. 2.—Ard., schr. Laura C., Grea
ser. Nueva Qerona.

Delaware Breakwater, Nov. 2.—Sid., schr. 
C. Whidden, Philadelphia for Hali-

(TUFTS MAJORITYWANTED Nov 3—Ard, Schr Lena Maud,
«

ANTED—Second-class female teacher at 
once, for remainder of fall term, for 

district No. 5. Greenwich Hill. N.H., Ad
dress, W. L. Pitt, Secretary to trustees State ( 
salary expected. 143Ç-11 l

Fort of St. John,>w
ARRIVED.------ I Emma

Monday. Nov. 2. fax. u„
Schr. Priscilla. 191. Barton. Iron. Boston,! ^Per^Ambor waller, Wolf-

A " Apandorabal98. Carter, from Boston, O. j ' ’callin', ' bet. 27,-Ard.. ship Buphrosyne
MC»en-S«^.ahT-Morr.aon. Be! ‘^nS'Tuba^CT-Ard Mm,. Taj* 

onomy • Acadian, 31, Comeau, Meteghan; Vir- , man (Nor.), from St. John; bark Hector, M S,’ 99, Merriam. Parrsboro; Otis Miller,, Donaid, Mobile.
S Taylor River Hebert. , New York, Nov. 2.-Ard., etmr. Oape Bret-

Schr Abble & Eva Hooper (Am), 276, Rich- on. warden, from Shields. siivar
Salem (Mass), R C Elkins, bal-j City Island. Nov 2.- Passed schrs Silver

Boston, Nov 4—Ara, =cnr Laura C Hall.

MEAsTsANOnEeD folf.ty |

adTertiB* and introduce ou^ guaranteed Royal j
Purple Stock and Poultry Specifics. No ex ;

%Tlarywwjy/eM ?0Ma! Has Now 309 Votes to 174
tlon permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins
ManTg Co., London. Ontario. j f0r ^||§ Opponent

CONGRESS UNCHANGED

Schr.

c-v't. ,4'mmmmm
ifWBit.'sr.r 7
aSSSPssse

ardson, from
- Tuesday, Nov. 3. Windsor. ,T

Schr King .losiah. 147. Mussells, from Wind-, sid-Stmr Halifax Halifax, 
nor (NS) for Salvin for orders, lumber, in. New \ ork, Nov 4—Cld, stmrs 
SÏ harbor and cleared. „ ! Southampton via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Schr Jolliette. 6.7. Sabean. from Alma for 6chr Gypsum Empress, Bridgewater.
cleared1"*' ,Umber' P°n '°r * i Nov T-W schT Manuel ft

Schr Lucille, 164. Randall, from Newark. | Guza- Philadelphia; Phoenix, New York for
N J CM Kerrison, with 300 Jons hard; port Greville. c , hcoal C E Cowell 41 I Hyannis. Nov 4-Ard, schr Hunter. St John

Schr. Annie A. Booth (Am.). 196, Alcorn, ; for New York. . arhr„
from Boston, A. W. Adams, ballast. ; Boothbay Harbor Nov 4—Ard,

Schr. Toy, 124, Cook, from Boston, P. M~- May. New York; Golden Ball, do», Set* M
intvrp ballast i ■ Todd, do; Freddie Eaton, do, *1
1 Schr.’ J l' Colwell. 99. Branscombe, froni Whlfc, do; Annie Alnslie, do; Clifford I

: White. Bangor.
Vineyard Haven,

! S Schultz, South Norwalk for St 
Antoinette, eastern port for New York.

Isltand, Nov 4—Bound south, stmr

TTIROM FACTORY TO YOU! Salesmen and1, 
F women! We want, an ” avicinity for our elegant tines of lOkt. and l.kt 
strengthened gold rings. Beautiful desigos. 
Prices to suit all. A paying. business established on very small capital. 
Splendid mall order proposition or side ltn 
for travelers. Illustrated circulai fre . ^
MX Jewelry Co., Amesbury, Mass. 134o-10-24

Adriatic,

E

Mu-.» v*« 1

PpfKii Û :jllill
JP*#: -. ' .J*

Roosevelt’s “Heir" Carried New York 
by 203,000, while Hughes was 
About 71,000 — William J. Not 
Likely to Run Again Says Manager 
—Some Late Returns.

1
iæ wlswjk grvg
in| Company, Montreal. Boston, N. C. Scott, ballast.

Schr. G. H. Perry. 99. McDonough, from 
Boston. C. M. Kerrison, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmrs Granville. 49. Collins, An 
napolls and cld: Mikado, 48. Lewis, Apple, city
River and cld: Lt Tour. 98. McKinnon, ; Hird, Hillsboro. Mc.
Campobello and cld.; schrs. Waldo R-. 47. New London, Nov 4—Ard, schr A 
Hooper. Lord's Cove ; Laughing Water, 31, Lean. for -—. Marconi,

hlcLeod^ Now*’Yo^foV Bear TS

fishing and cld.
Almora, 2,835. Turner, fro™ Glasgow,

Robert Reford Co., general cargo.
Stmr Tabasco, 1,913, Yeoman, from Lon

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general
C*Stmr Calvin Austin. 2,853. Pike, from Bos
ton vit Maine ports, C. E. Laechler, pass and 
mdse.

Nov 4—Ard, schrs Peter 
John;

tiff ANTED—Girl for general house work.

K“A «r«CeVaTort.eet,
West End.

AP-

___ »——--------—•———— I Xew York, Nov. 4.—Practically coro^
thr«' Sreferences°U requi red!1 plete returns received up 

Frank S. White, 262 P™“^ tonight indicate that- William II. Taft, of
____ | Ohio, as president-elect, will have a vote
Can-1 of 309 in the electoral college. This is

within sixteen votes of the forecast made 
by National Chairman Frank H. Hitch
cock, and 67 more than a majority out of 
the total electoral vote of 483.

Tlie most important news of the late re
turns indicate that Maryland, after vacil-

nf 'ANTED__Second-class female teacher ! Util,g during the day and apparently being
iW mnethTt teaches muelc -preferred)^ f«|6afe lor Democracy, has been swung mto
echoii district No. 8, Chance Harbor N.fBi the ^ co]umn Tbe unofficlal figures
District rated poor. Usual saia y Hcalars! glve Mr. Taft the state by 149 votes.
“!= °5. Beldlng.r Secretary ^Trustees, jMaryland was the last of the doubtful
Chance Harbor, St. John county. N B- Btales to be heard from. Indiana and

West Virginia, as well as Montana, turn
ed out to be safely Republican. Colorado 
went for Bryan.

Mr. Bryan lias a total of 174 votés, two 
less than he receive(l in 1896. In 1904 Mr. 
Parker received only 140 votes. In 1900 
Mr. Bryan received 155 votes and in 1896, 
the Nebraskan received 176 votes.

Mr. Taft’s 309 electoral votes compare 
with 336 received by Roosevelt in 1904; 
292 received by McKinley in 1900, and 271 
received by McKinley in 1896.

No changes of material interest have 
been reported in the congressional re
turns today. The Republicans will have 
about the same majority in the sixty-first 
congress as at present, and Joseph G. Can
non of Illinois; undoubtedly will succeed 
himself as speaker. Representatives Jesse 
Overstreet, of Ohio, and Hepburn, of Iowa, 
are the most conspicuous among those who 
have failed of re-election.

The Senate l-etains its present complex
ion, although there will be a material 
change in the personnel of the upper body 
of the national legislature.

to a late hourWffiW’S
Apply to Mrs. 
William street.

I
StmrP Reports and Disasters.

Halifax, Oct 30—Schr M Flnlay^on, from 
St Peters for Halifax, with dried fish, went 

i ashore on the Nova Scotia coast this morning 
and will be a total loss. The crew eecap-

Stmr. Cabot. 162, Kemm from LohlsWgJc.

BCo^w™.-S,mYthBeartOmvfral'70. Wood- .way Jib «a^arn&T mTajef" 

*60rtfeok.CaparelTborroantithd'barg? No“« In; sprung a ‘eat leaking^ foot per hour^top- 
schr. Eastern Light, 40, Leighton, Grand ped here to-day for water and p

proceeded. „ ...
London. Nov. 2.-rBritlsh schr. Prosperare, 

Brown, from Annapolis, N. S.. Oct. 1 for 
Havana. Is ashore 13 miles cast of Havana 

Monday. Not. 2. ana |a lying in a dangerous position; crew 
Coastwise—Schrs Virginian. Merriam. Riv- saved. The Prosperare Is owned by the l roa- 

er Hebert ; Margaret. Simmonds, River He- perare Shipping Co., Ltd., of Yarmouth in., 
bert; Evelyn. Copp. Harvey. S.) She i« 379 tons register. ..

Schr Lizzie H Patrick, 412, Breen, for Halifax, N. S., Nov. 3.—The schr Palmetto,
Windsor (NS), master, bal., to load ulmber ; capt. Anderson, for New Glasgow from biuico 
for New York. Point with bridge material, dragged ashore

Schr. Jessie Lena (Am.), 279, Carter, for ; at the Sluice yesterday. Her keel is gone
Wolfville, N. S., master, ballast. ! and other serious injuries were received, one

Coastwise—Schr Effort. Ogilvie, WoltvPle; ; wtll pr0bably become a total wreck. i» 
Susie N, Merriam, Parrsboro. [ cargo will be saved. It ifi not insured.

Wednesday, Nov. 4. i the freight Is. The vessel is owned by «art 
Stmr Tabasco, 1,613, Y'eoman, for London i|ng, of Liverpool. A survey is being neio- 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general Quebec, Nov. 1.—Bark Mercur (Nor.), 
cargo. sen. Capo Chatte for Glasson Dock, is asnoro

Schr. Saille E. Ludlam (Am.), 199, for at Gape Chatte and Is In a bad position
Bridgeport. Conn.. Stetson, Cutler & Co., 178,- Schr. Voltigeur, from Quebec for Escotre
202 ft. spruce board, plank, etc., 41,714 ft. mains, is ashore at Tadousac and wanto 
pine boards, 200,000 spruce laths. sistancc.

Coastwise.—Tug Springhill, Cook, Parrs
boro, with barge No. 6 in tow; schrs. Hazel
wood, Stevens, Freeport ; Rowena, Alexander,
Point. Wolfe ; Selina, Nevis, Point Wolfe;
Waldo R, Hooper, Lord’s Cove.

rmriOK WANTED—In every locality ln 
QMlada to advertise our goods, tack up 
ZîîdV In all conspicuous places and distt bute

EraSSSSfe»
9?m

tow; „
Harbor; Hazelwood, 29, Stevens, Freeport.,itm

SI CLEARED.

SERIES. largest i n « New Brunswick, 
™ec®2llfrecommended by the N.^B. Begar^
rema °f P^weekt^ pimaneat ’ attuatlon. 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ontario.

2-9-aw-tt

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
*ary Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at_once 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B. ______ ,

Dangers to Navigation.
New York. Oct 30—Stmr Koenigin Luise 

(Ger), from Naples, etc., reports Oct 18 tat 
37, Ion 18, passed a red painted buoy wim 
a light on it. • ,

New York. Nov 1—Stmr New York, 
Southampton, reports Oct 26, lat oO *y* 

j 21 53, passed a large piece of wreckage just% WmjM
SAILED,

Monday, Nov. 2.
Stmr. Governor Cobb, 1,556, Thompson, for 

Boston via Maine ports.
Stmr Oruro, Bale, for Halifax. West In

dies, etc., Wm Thomson & Co., general cargo, j awash.
Tuesday, Nov. 3. |

Stmr Oruro, Bale, for Halifax and West ' 
Indies.

m i

Spoken.
FOR SALE Wednesday, Nov. 4. 

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, for Bos
ton via Maine ports.

Ship Kings Cdunty, McBride, Gulfport for 
Rio Janeiro, Oct 2, lat 26 N, ion 32 W.

Ship Triton (Rus). Ceder. Mobile for Bue» 
_ ,o Ayres, Oct 13, lat 10 N, Ion 27 W.

Ship Kings County. McBride, Gulfport for 
Rio Janeiro, Oct. 2, lat. 26, Ion. 32.

PRESIDENT-ELECT WILLIAM H. TAFT.States Bryan Carried.
The states earned by Mr. Bryan 

follows :

F°pRer^rrndWa^kg'=; SSTjg.:
Apply G. S. Cosman, 167 Mill St. _

was theWho will make up President-elect Taft’s larity on the morrow of a change in the P^bcan ^ exDresaionPo£ the votera of Canadian Ports.

—21“» RwuVlloan Campaign Oontrl- ?£ îl^ÆS T.

U. «. cabinet. « Mr. Tait ha, ,« New Y«fc Ne.. 4.-I» . «kg-Ug- £"àS*4 » ttî k~ «“> „™S,' » jiftiSK “i SlÆS JStJÿS&XS’^UTSSff ,R
”,“.r4' r s», ce.'™..,,, ........au,*.—, ajj-j saassc »..... »... ». K'4rM’«*»*wswraï
a•Ukrsrsîsns~- ‘rs.-asAX •• » .tKrtrus aser* TT r r*»»2-275s.l-°"v s,ïïtïaTifiisSiSUâ». j&.rts.’WSKearss:routward appearance of p ,- , ■ »'L i: * „ verv lone one, Mr. Hitch- -I- ... ... K]ow TOunt delayed decision as Havre. trade, one round trip on time charter, basis

In this speculative comment which is I he list is a very long , tribu- lh , “ , , f Quebec, Nov. 1.—Ard. Oct. 31. stmrs. Cam- ,a 7^d Nov; Nor stmr Diana, 681 tons, Pro
being indulged in, the name of Secretary cock said and wQ give every contrimi to the remainder of the state. « plctou Kronprlnz Olaf, Sydney; Ame- vincfal plaster trade, season 1909, at or about
a ng.J.ti.n.a a--*. » ”» *• “”d - im“d C„, Colorado. Bh»z‘K8&,«S1«SS; t&JCti&Tf » Wt

K [i ', tn........ that Ml Mr. Hitchcock was in communication [llnv„ Colo.. Nov. 4—Eetimat#a plu* ''da.'tr:r' si.’cimrc. chr. KnuO.c, Sydney; 111.1'7.1 achr’oyp,™ Qoeen, oca
fait has a »’~-4 »»<«-. ^.h Me. Tal, by !... amV... Mcpbom ^ Urn. Jgj f^JSXiSS%S^S1lSi& S%,S"“SS<, “. “7 Sf 2S"»B

»rjsrf X SStJcn S “ slA-tc gar jstusvuss m 0¥?V. . “ avhieh his already taxed carried Colorado with pluralities in the Manchester; Fornebo. Sydney. Jeffrey. 296 tons. Weymouth to N S Cuba,
cabinet position which has already taxen h;- Swwl of 5 000 The Democrats Loulsburg, Oct. 30.-Ard., stmr. Tanks. ,4 50 gebr Abble C Stubbs, 295 tons.
hin strength and health, the cabinet wise- ;neighbornood , ipmalatiire bv a Hansen, from Chatham, N. B. ; stmr. Rou- South Amboy to Camden, 55c.
acres are not able to determine. Pr°bably wl11. contro1 ?he nf man- Hllt from Norfolk, with general cargo,. & Andoni. 2.034, Restigouche (NB).J*

Tt anm>ars to be the general impression I i/mBL ÜIÉWI I narrow margin, insuring the election of DQt hcre landed. Norway! Buenos Ayres, lumber .private Terms; schr
It appears io oe me k 1 » an eu** T Huehes jr., as United States cid. 31. stmrs. Rouman, Hilt, for Norway Rebecca m Walls (Am), olb tons, from St

that Secretary Luke W nght wiU be an- ".SHI Lha / Senator J Teller. after taking on board 150 tons bunker coal,, ÿohu t(> New York. laths. 50 cents; Br schr
other cabinet officer to remain, owing to - - «SHB»- senator, to biicceed bena r J. stmr. Tanke sailed this morning for' Yflr- Jessie Lena. 279 tons, from Wolfville (NS) to
the warm persona, ^chment existing ■» Big Vote in Maine. , Havana, potai.es, 45 cente.

between him and the president elect. ' storm
Hm4 vacancy Occam. J£ST%Si ta TSCÏÏÏÏ&S. ^jS6Jfe»JSrJSU«8t

rrublicao. wUl have memlmm andJ^c $mT iVhw w"w5w»w»l *" ptntmions miming, which in 1U04 gave -"mais)™ Gundcmeo. (or oak
t” ** *” "tt'.ppcam ip h accept- W » »Ç-*».VSÎtK 'SUSV =-«-«. «- Uc-

two ,n8 nh.ralitv in the state nf ed in the eneeulation that. Frank H. ÏSÊI^^UKB&ËÊÈBÈÊÊS^rm^ vieed returns gave Bryan 3a,836 an 1 erpool! v’ia St John's; schrs Virginia, New
water; Judge Taft s - . rns Hiteheo-k chairman of the Republican 67,238. the latter a plurality being 31,4C^. Yoprk. Murlei, Newark.

r house, “tool tonight,S<iaOr203,595. more than 28.000 national enmmittee, will be included in The ^^‘"toiir^eai^'^ago Momré™! No^l.-Ard.” stmrs. Cairntorr,
-na^'î ahno?se!b! in excess of Pretide-t K=U’. plujalRy the forti.eem.ng cabinet, probably as post- Xn Parker reTeived 27.630 and"Roosevelt
Er? man^step|Dughes w^re-e^ted m New'voSk state The drieat of Congressman Hepburn, of «5.437 votre. te8^ndo\°krair^oï.er?orC^d0Hn;«

JSt this prize. E. A. , 6?1 15g Thf, returns a* between presi j0wa, long chairman of the commerce MB Republicans Control Congress,
kwood. Agt., 142 Marne ^ governor mdieate a heavy split- committee of the House of Représenta. Nov. 4-Three hundred

ting of ticket. The proportion of scratch- tivos, has aroused some comment as to ^H rerentv-two congressional districts
ed ballots was about ^the same m the^up- firi avaiiabihty^as secret^arj^o^commerce. have been heard from and the political
Îryan^asuy CoLaoled. " " WHHMBiWi® 1?$™n°t infomaZ

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4—While not dar- him on March 4 next, the date that Mr. Wm. J. Brjan. lhe ihrioa ^ans^W^Demomts'"^. One hundred 
ing to discuss at this time the political Taft will fie inaugurated. M becretary Rejected. înd nfnetv-six votes will control the Glasgow, Get 31-Sld, stmr Orthia, Brown,
effect of the Democratic victory in his \\ Hson has held the agricultural port- d Mr. Hitchcock said Judge Taft , Tlle House of Representatives in, j St John Celtt. New
home state or analyze the cause, William foUo through several successive a.dimms- ,vaG'hlghly elated ov-er his sweeping vie- “ ess consist of 166 Demo- Liverpool, Nov -Ard. stmr Celtic, New

J. Bryan, m an informal talk to a number (rations and is a. close associate of Mr. ton% papeeial!y the large plurality given w Republieansc and there are two sij_stmr Prétorien, Montreal.
of friends who called on him today, | Xaft, there is a disposition to include Ins hj b yew York- state. In speaking of Manchester, Nov 1—Sid, stmr Manchester ; te
pressed his pleasure at . ^ result m na;ne in the list of continuing cabinet that are still in doubt, Mr. 'aCJn ' Georgia EGtnsegow Oc? 31-Sld, stmr Parthenla, Mont-
Nebraska and the satisfaction afforded him possibmties. Hitchcock said that from the reports he Republican Gams in Georgia. rG|a6=ov' oct
to learn of the election of so many ot u 13 aseuroed pretty generally that Mr. ^ reeeived from etate leaders he was AtUnta. Ga.. Nov. 4—Bryan and Kern Isl, of Wight, New »tmr. Hv,
his political and personal friends. Taft will look to his own state for some ponfident that Montana and Colorado are camed Georgia bv approximately 20,000., hernian Hamilton, Montreal toi Lo d n

A delegation numbering nearly a hun- of his cabmet material and thi* leacto to _afe for Taft He said al>o tliat he had The RepnbliCan party made heavy gains. A^erJôol, Oct. Sl.-Ard., etmr. London
dred from Lincoln visited Mr. Bryan at c0njectur^ concerning ex-Govcrnor tiG1" received a telegram from State Chairman ^ £un Democratic- congressional ticket city, Barr. Halifax. , r_mn.
Fairview to express to him their confid- ! rick> of Ohio, whose name has been sug- H d of Nebraska, saying that Mr. js elected. Liverpool, Nov -Ard, stmr Falcon, Camp
--- and devotion and to assure him gested in connection with the sécrétai j- Hayward had not given up that state to . Marvland *"Nassau,

that such was the sentiment oi a ma- ghi of the treasury. Governor Herrick Bmj)_ Maryland is regarded as close by Taft Carries Mary 1 an . Martin. Miami,
joritv of the people of his city and fitate. ^ long been identified with financial llitclu.oci- while advices from Missouri Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 4.—The political yon. do 1 _Ard stmrs. Keemum.
Mr. Bryan, in responding, said: affairs. ^ „ , . x. say that Hadley. Republican, has been pen(iulum has swung once more and i EN.ayg pfrom Tacoma via Yokohama and Hav-

“I am highly gratified over the results rpbe name of A. B. Hepburn, of New p7cc^Ç(j for governor and the state will njgbt, on the face of unofficial returns, re etê. • .
in this state. The national defeat has not York, is also mentioned Mr Hepburn prohably g0 to Taft. t " n Taft has carried Maryland by 119 votes. Sid Ayer,
been such a disappointment when we was former)y comptroller oi the cur- Mf Hitchcock announced that the Re- . For Bryan cifatham (NB) tor----- .
have had so many things to console us ency_ publiian national headquart-ra would pro- Nebraska üor »rya Newport, Nov 3-Ard,. stmr Himera. St
I hope I have convinced my friends that rj-j vy and interior portfohos also . , , j d by tfie end of the week. Omaha, Neb.. Nov. 4.-Omaha Bee (Re- John (not PreTl0"f’/-' Efmr oaDnahannock
runnfng for office has only been an me- J„p m (nr attention. In fact the cap-, . publican, concedes the state to Bryan by g London, ^Nov^^Arfi, stmr Rappahannock,

dent to my work. My heart lias nevcr1 Abilities and availability ot most men in Hearst s Party V 2 5,003 or more. port Talbot,
been set on holding office, but I wanted ; Dubiic life are just now being scanned i Springfield. Mass., Nov. 4 —Thomas L ------------------ ■ —-  -------------- ---- Head. Montreal. N„
to do certain works and it looked ; witli reference, to fitting them into , Hisgcn. Independence party candidate - or SCENTS USED BY ROYALTY. y^rk^or1 Cherbourg and Southampton’ (and 
though the presidency might offer *bp j various places of this problematical cab- ^ presidency, issued the following fa a e- (From Tit-Bits.) proceeded, i
onnortunitv to do that work. I am sure | ■ fc j^t Among those referred to in a today from his home in '' . Liverpool, Nov. 4—Ard.Xt in private life I can have the chance way ar0 \lvo who have been ae- ™ "„gSe]d;- , Apropos^ recent unfavorable comments New York.

«s Foreign Port,

being out of’Office, if the return* show j as mining engineer leads to eon- part/is necessarily slow. ! affects a mixture Nov 2-Pas,ed cast, brig Mar-1 - very

Luî^ob^a 0/ tV^ri^ i | voru w.,.;rv
the fact that those anamg! Ml of th-m -ire entirely the product-ot the campaign. Practically without, a cam tbc Empress of Russia leads the way, as Gloucester. Mass.. Nov 2-Ard schrs Hams (1(| mv nerVes. andJ
near us. lhe ”ct, ‘“L thi, confidenceI V * ' i Lrtiie ‘slate-inkers wliose uaign we have made surprising gaina in , Hponds n0 less than £1.000 a year on Brothers. Dtghv; Leo. Boston for M John. . , bPcame sllmyf. more com

hTb and ['St \l sustained8 vretèrdây did! SciaîiC PalBÏ QaicKly CUFCl were „m!c'h we^hav.C held our own in 'vmlets' rea rh' St. Petersburg they jF Ww York^or Wolfvmc.5' MaP'e dread'"" 1 ' nî-ver ^,'ldi^Uwd.at I was

l he defeat h . — Rr He was! " sli„ht .lttai.iis arc severe enough-but this state. The first national convention j fi , sent to > examined, lest they Lpa^a-Schrs Manuel R Cura. Pblladelpht». afraid of, bill expected something dread-

■s- -:,11 «s*?* jS6rSSK suTWS “ i ». ; rr:___———— ti*» ««. =-», .-.«-s:: L*. ,V L* -,
: ho made a short address He has no oth 1 mg, l>il,njZ^  ̂ bSfc,-P Ser- tide campaign if time had permitted, wi lj You can palijisslviemovo W Upenh Amhov. Oct. 31— Ard., schr. Rescue, there-will show you what it

immediate plans than to rest at home, Cuvefl„0 and be completed and in 1«3. he Impend-, Waj.ey, New York. ^ m to be healthy, vigorous, full of
following Ins canvass. finX a s its Iftiiing parties in, ence party will be m a^^posttton te.strong- ^[n^rcl|. i»Zmè Horn L»"BermudianK Fra- ™,n.c energy. Once you’re braced up
Speculation About Taft's Cabinet nen-e/elf-in this wav>' l.v contest for he eleetoml,vote ot many onlyothealffigS-m‘ . Rmery and energized with Ferrozone you’ll ffiever
„S'SS-JKi'SK krTc m-a Ohio br so.ooo. JuS^AflilLESS &&&£&&& ^"S

SHrrtfeiruss sssær&àt sa.^« cornjI^tor « -- -«*-
are busy in forecasting the names of thcise Try it youreelt.

are as

T710R SALE-Cheap: two /eated carri^ 
F fit tor country use. Set ot light ar e 
harness. Apply G. S. Cosman, 167 Mlllrtreet.

11Alabama ... 
Arkansas ... 
Colorado ....
Florida .........
Georgia .........
Kentucky ... 
Louisiana ... 
Mississippi . 
Missouri ...

Charters.5
5

... 5
Waste & Metal Co., Montreal.

13
13perlai

.. 9TVÿfâassrsi PS 4- 10
18
3Nevada .............

Nebraska ........
North Carolina 
Oklahoma 
South Carolina

8Sale of Warehouse and Warehouse 
Business

12
7
9

rrwnERS will be received at the office-------- -
t «j. wsptsnrftrBs T"”-~
irrS,;- am v ssrws

noon tor the warehouse business lately car 
tied on by Frederick G. S. Fitzpatrick, de
ceased. and for the warehouse lately occupmd
by him in carrying on said bustness situate 
on the east side of Nelson street, in the said
ClFor° particulars enquire of said solicitore, at 

tender not necessarily

12
18Texas ..

Virginia

Total

National Chairman Norman E. Mack, 
of the Democratic party, iseued a state
ment tonight, in which he declared that 
lie did not believe Mr. Bryan would again 
be a candidate for the presidency. He 
said he believed that the Nebraskan might 
he a candidate for the United States Sen
ate in 1911. provided the legislature of his 

is Democratic in that year, when the

12
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their office.
The highest or any 

accepted. MARGARET J. FITZPATRICK.^

BUSTIN A FRENCH.
Solicitors for Executrix. 14.37-11-16

THE TRUE LION.state !

Sacrifice Farny
100 acres, 60 in fields tl* t 

grass and potato land.^W in 
wood. 1% miles,to sta^fh a^ 
terville; cute 
cows ; vrooddL ^
»«*!? oi‘ftAT'rhôm" ru
at hougZlnd tiMTbarn 40x60 wj^ha
anoth#^0x40j®so hen house 
house. ThijpTarm must 
owner incluÉÜs 40 tons o 
cow. ail fa#ing tools, 
for only $a!%00. Don t 
iD ahead of you an<
Strout Co., W. H. Bi 
Street, Watervill^!

(From Tit-Bits.)
was testing the£ io ip 

from 
iture i

His majesty's inspector „
class in general knowledge. “Now, lads, 
he said gravely, ‘‘your teacher. I expect, 
has explained to you the meaning of most 
of the mottoes which apply to the months 

Thus: ‘If February gives 
fine summer it doth fore

ha 200r f tome ;dll

of the year, 
much snow, a
show,’ and ‘In January if sun appear, 
March and April pay full dear.’ But I 

, An. __ wonder which of you can remember what
Halifax Nov 4_Ard, stmr Oruro, West tomea in like a lion and goes out like e 

Indies via Bermuda and St John ; schre Lu-. j^jnb?’> 
aiio BrldeeDort for Stonehaven (in shelter),gLogal,PM0h„e for Sore, (Que., (iu leak- then a pa,Cooking boy

sid—Stmr A W Perry, Boston. Biud;
"Please, sir, it’s our landlord when he 

gets hits arrears paid up!”

se

awestruck silence for a

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL ■

TRAINING school
for nurses

British Ports.
J. Hunter White and J. N. Harvey have 

ibeen appointed reprreentatives of the 
I Methodist church on the central commit, 

of the laymen’s missionary movement. 
A. Henderson and R. Duncau

Th» Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year 
training ln care of patients ln

Medical Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special 
Departments. 4,999 patients treated ln 1907. 
Annltcations are now being considered for 
classes entering in Oct. 1908. and January 
and April. 1909. Maintenance and money al
lowance sufficient for personal expenses are 
given. For further Information and clr- 
dulare, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers. Rhode 
island Hoepltal. Providence. R. L

are alternates.

Death or Insanity
°ct- ^Nervous. Sleepless. Worn Oat.

Expected to die or crazy with 
nervousness.

A R. Sllpp, LL. B. _.-•«»n. y* g. Hansen, B. A.. LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
tüL

the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
telephone connection.

4 N. B.
Solicitors for 
Long distance !

"1 could not sleep—1 could not rest-» 
the least occasion—»

WINTER DRAINAGE SUGGESTION.
was ready to cry on
vet. T was plump and fat. Can you imagine 
à more distressing condition* than weak- 

! ness of body and mind? ” writes Mrs. 
Campania,1 Wenslev. of Halifax. ”1 lost myself m 

: a tort, of self pity because health seemed 
sn shattered, and with the mental distress 
that grew with my bodily weakness. L 

mysjiULand a greater buv-

ignt anc 
y littlv, tA 

tsick. I it was oj/Ty

stmr BengoreNov 3—Sid,(Outing Magazine.)
Winter drainage is not the same

drainage, and it. must be attended to 
very carefully at this closing up season. 
In summer we simply want capacious tiles 
running through the soil, capable of keep- 
ing it from being waterlogged; and we 
want a sloping of drives so that swift 
showers shall be carried quickly by 
face ditches. But in winter there is often 

very suddenly let

as sum

mer
stmr

realty needed 
l look
my nerve» that 
Xjjnly* sick 

how awful a oick-

s body of melting snow 
loose, that will wash the best soil oft your 
land tear gutters through your strawberry 
beds’, and possibly even heave out your 
young trees. It is extremely important, 
just as you wind up your work, to cut sur
face drains of a temporary sort, where the 
slopes are likely to be washed, and so as | 
to catch the flush of water before it ae- j 
cumulates and throw it out of your garden 
and off vour lawn. Thest superficial 
drains can" be closed in the spring, or if 
left at. all can be modified to very shallow 
and almost unnoticeable sluices.

sick, an 
knows tod

any Zone

ne*’ strengthen-yv erro
it se^Tied to help> tlieuT^

uyjl£a,
YVhen

:

oithe Breast
#th«i of treating Up- 

Aery tuccessful ill ^nrge 
f Sen! six cents iij^ampa 
t. tie Will ÿ

finie J
Lse/as bei 

of case./mb] p seven 
erson in 

fft iculavs ol 
nee strictly

fur boolj 
;s treat.ml 

each localitw 
trou be.

«il-
hit free 
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